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stock standing uip, the pressure resulting froni shaking, hligh tcmlperaturc
in course of transit, etc., w~ill iîot rise muitch above four or five pouinds to
tie square inch ; andR, îlîereforc, tliougli occasionally a bottie may crack
01 burst, it is flot duc to pressure, but to tie inhierent imperfection of the
glass, arising cithler fromi the lack of lionogceity, or cise ri-iperfcct anl-
îîcaling, or botli, to "'hici ive have alrcady rcferred.

Tbe %vorsI: feature of this unr-eliability in the bottle is, that there is
nIlccu)u waly of dletecting it. A boule miay be submiittccî to a pres-
sure of a hundred pounds to the square inch, \vthout betraying signis of
wcakness, yet even with nothing in it, it miay bîîrst or cra-ck 'witin anl
hour.

The only remiedy in thiese conditions as to the bottles, and that is not
absolute, is in cliangîng the material fromi which the containers are made,
and substitutjno, for the unreliable amiber glass, a. gooci article of flint
glass. While, as we have iiimiatcd, this (tocs flot absoluteiv remniov e
the dýanger of loss by explosion or crackzing, it greatly reduces it, and
"'lien the flint glass container is closecl by Mi\archand's Safety Valve Stop-
per, danger is reduccd to a miiube ond xvhiclh, in the present con-
dition of thie teçhinics of bot tle-niaking~ it is impossible' Io go.%

This is exactly "'biat MNr. Charles tacanhe nianufacturer of
blro7.one, givco'.one, peroxide of li'loeetc., intends to do. just
as soon as blis present stock of amiber gascontainers is exbiausted, bie

will use c\liievfint -glass, evcrv l)ottle being corked vvitli anl auto-
matie safety valve stopper. Rv aclopting dtse expedients, M-r. Mr
chiand, biaving donc ail ini his po-wer 10 prevent bre-ak-

agCan geo Olv one step further-to makze good anvy lossCe;
froni thiat direction.-- replace tbe botties tliat get brokeîî fromi
Ii 5i cause. Bevond this, it w'ould le unesoale expect imii to as-
squmle furtber responsibiîity.. Th'le actual d Ino' 1lire or* limib from the
bursting of a botule of bvdrogenci per-oxide, or~ anv or Mir. Mrhn'
preparations, is trivial, as Conipared withi those arising froni the explo-
-ion of bottles of beer, gingecr ale, champagnes, and other sparklîng
wines, or even Apollinaris or other hieavilv aerated vvaters.

VVben ans' of these rupture, t1ie fr-igmnicis are dî.iven, not onIl' with
afl Ilie force and ener-v of the aled'libera ted gases, but -with the augc-
inienied energy' of Ilhe residuial zas ýuddcnlv set free, and so nîay iîîflict
se'verc, som«etimie.s irreparabte damarge. l'le safetv-vatve arrangemient ini
11wv stopper of bottles or livdrozone, prev'e:ts the suidclet cliserîgagemient
or a great volume of -as.

Asuîiîg Iua t tlirou-lb sonie inperfeei ion or the stopper, the puniet-
lire should clos(. as s001 a i lie Pressure rro;iî -mitbin ros>e t0 a point rarvwithiin
Iliat requiiredl for the rupture of ilir hotle. thîe stopîper, niot beîng xvired,
but mecily tied down, will be friccd out.
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